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POLL #1

Are you attending this Web Forum:

a. Individually
b. In a group of 2-5 people
c. In a group of 6-10 people
d. In a group of more than 10 people
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Click this icon to bring back the **Media Viewer** with the closed captions.
Elena Ong, PHN, MS
President & CEO
Asian and Pacific Islander Caucus for Public Health

Elena Ong, PHN, MS, is the President & CEO of the Asian & Pacific Islander Caucus for Public Health, a Governing Council Member at the American Public Health Association, the Vice President of the Southern California Public Health Association, and a member of the California Health Interview Survey's Multicultural Technical Advisory Committee. She is also the Director of Public Policy and Public Affairs at Ong & Associates, where she is currently working on a project related to the Minimum Wage, and an Asian Pacific American Institute for Congressional Studies project on "The Future of Asian Americans & Pacific Islanders in 2040."

Website: www.apicaucus.org
Happy Asian American and Pacific Islander Heritage Month!
Welcome to our Presenters:

Carmen Nevarez  
Lisa Hasegawa  
Emi Chutaro
POLL #2

Are you familiar with the American Public Health Association’s vision to “Become the Healthiest Nation in One Generation?”

a. Yes, it is a major part of my job.

b. I’m in! I’ve signed the “Become the Healthiest Nation” pledge.

c. I have heard about it, but have not yet signed the pledge.

d. I have never heard of it, and I want to learn more!
Carmen R. Nevarez, MD, MPH
Vice President for External Relations
Preventive Medicine Advisor
Public Health Institute

Dr. Nevarez has over 32 years of experience as a physician and 29 years as a public health practitioner, having served as the Director of Department of Health and Human Services and Health Officer, City of Berkeley, California, as well as in various clinical settings, including Medical Director at La Clinica de la Raza in Oakland. She is Past President of the American Public Health Association (APHA). Her areas of expertise include women's reproductive health, Latino health, community based strategies for chronic disease prevention, and social media for public health.

Website:  www.phi.org  and  www.dialogue4health.org
Can we become the healthiest nation?

Did you know? Americans live shorter lives and suffer more health problems than peers in other high-income countries.

Americans believe that we are the healthiest in the world...

...but we rank 34th in life expectancy.

When compared to other high-income countries the United States performs poorly on most measures of health, from infant mortality to obesity and chronic disease.
Within the U.S., we have shocking differences in life expectancy based on...

Where we live
- 15 years

Our income
- 10 years

Our education
- 9 years

Our race
- 7 years

Even our most advantaged people live shorter lives than peers in other countries.
Social, environmental and individual factors influence our health as well as the opportunity to make healthy choices.

And inequities in these factors have **greater impact** on the health of **people of color**.
We have less focus on prevention

Nearly 50% of Americans suffer from preventable, chronic disease, yet only 3% of health care spending is on prevention and public health programs.

More People in poverty = poor health

The U.S. has higher rates of poverty, greater income inequality and less economic mobility than other high-income countries.

Where we live matters

- Where we live should be safe and have accessible places to walk, exercise and play.
- Gun homicides are 20 times higher than in peer countries.
- Nearly 50% of Americans live in communities with unhealthy levels of air pollution.
Together, we can change this

Creating the healthiest nation requires making healthy choices as individuals **AND** as a society. We must join together to demand that our leaders consider our health in all their decisions.

1. **Join the movement**

   - **Healthy Choices** + **Collective Action** = **Better Health**

   Sign the pledge to create the healthiest nation [www.apha.org/2030](http://www.apha.org/2030)

2. **Spread the word**
POLL #3

Are you familiar with community organizing?

a. Yes, it is a major part of my job.
b. I work closely with community organizers and believe that it is an essential strategy to eliminate health disparities.
c. I know community organizing groups that we could partner with.
d. I have never thought about partnering with community organizing groups, but I want to know more!
e. I do not anticipate incorporating community organizing into my work.
Lisa Hasegawa is the Executive Director of the National Coalition for Asian Pacific American Community Development (National CAPACD). National CAPACD is the first national advocacy organization dedicated to meeting the housing and community development needs of low income Asian American and Pacific Islander communities across the country. The mission of National CAPACD is to improve the quality of life for low-income Asian American and Pacific Islanders by promoting economic vitality, civic and political participation, and racial equity. National CAPACD is also the first and only national AAPI-serving HUD housing counseling intermediary.

Website:  www.nationalcapacd.org
POLL #4

To what extent do your health strategies include efforts to improve housing, neighborhoods and the built environment?

a. It is a major part of my job.
b. I work closely with community development and/or affordable housing development organizations to improve neighborhoods and housing conditions.
c. I know of housing and community development groups that we could partner with.
d. I have never thought about partnering with housing and community development groups, but I want to know more!
e. I do not anticipate incorporating housing and community development into my work.
Emi Chutaro is the Executive Director of the Secretariat Staff of the Pacific Island Health Officers’ Association. She is from the Marshall Islands and has worked across the Pacific in the health and education sectors for the past 16 years in national, government, community-based and international organizations. PIHOA is health policy, strategic engagement and technical assistance organization governed by the chief health officials of the US territories of American Samoa, Guam and the Commonwealth of the Northern Mariana Islanders, and the US freely-associated states of the Republic of the Marshall Islands, Republic of Palau, and the Federated States of Micronesia.

Website:  www.pihoa.org
Current initiatives include:

1. Health workforce development.
2. Health information management systems.
3. Health systems performance improvement.
4. Laboratory strengthening.
5. Strategic engagement and coordination.
6. Regional health policy development.
POLL #5

Do you have a better understanding of the social determinants of health with respect to climate change impact in the Pacific islands?

a. Yes, I have a better understanding and have potential policy areas to support the Pacific Islander populations.
b. Yes, I have a better understanding, do not yet have potential policy areas to support the Pacific Islander populations.
c. No, I don’t have a better understanding of climate change impact and what policies are needed to support the Pacific Islander populations.
d. I need more information to work with Pacific Islander populations with regards to climate change policy.
**Q&A Feature**

Please submit questions via the **Q&A Feature**

Please submit questions to **All Panelists**
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143rd Meeting and Exposition: Health in All Policies
Oct. 31 – Nov. 4, 2015
Chicago, IL

www.apha.org
Save the Date: APHA 143rd Annual Meeting
Nov. 1-3, 2015

• Joint Session on “Ensuring a Healthy Future for AAPI Older Adults”

• APIC Scientific Sessions

• APIC Business Meeting

• APIC Student & Young Professionals Social

• APIC Awards Social
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